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Dally IntoHlgTjCT.
tARATBB. Afflt f. MM.

uts
A' Mr. CMatglav AM Ml.

Aatfivw Csvacft. Ulktd to the
vmm LrgtoUUra very plainly

th FMatylTMw railroad; and Mr.
mcr a Ura-U-W rote nxlog

for U MMlderattpa et hU law en--
U airection

MaaooMttavkm. Tata wm a prompt
C Mr. CMWftV werttoni for

paaM0BM that wrt li aald baa
IDC to do with Mcailng tbe two--

votewith two tolas only to spare
dk tbe cooalderaUon et a law

Mtvtot Uta erlk he denounced.
Mr. Carwgte was Introduced by the

Jtfcfraoc which w a Burprliing act et
LtoMnm upon the part el tbat fuuctlon

We hardly lndulre the expectation,
.that his courage will holdout

ll';hk him In nlo-- a. law that Will
".. 1.--.,l.- na nllm-n- t trmtiirhjHlCVIVIAVNIMJlTMim ipniw- -i

Will certainly be m very bad
fto" creep out of. It looks as

h tha rmblla entlment will
1bat pronounced that It wUl be worth a

.1 jHveroorUor railroad preildenl'J lire

lonsia.ic
t'lUoyamanhasbeenhaogby a vIrI- -
.bM committed for ft fat smaller degree

f Wrong to the puhllo than is embraced

li the deuancs of toe publlo right to fair
;ii4 equal rates of eerflee from the ratl-tea-

m right which has been de-hit- d

In the Pennsylvania constltu
?,Hm' for fifteen years aLd which Is yet
tttenforced In the state. Mr. Carnegie

xpresMs his conviction that its concef-ttoae- aa

no loncer be deferred, scd we
Hffjgree in the opinion. He came late into
Jfee fight for the CMue.but at a time when

!4jftttblic sentiment is ripe to demand it; and
gKviHUM stimulus et tUBcuviiyia itneipauj
KtMnW Hl( inuiM D nuui .... .,.- .-

iviiBoreonlslcnt and more praiseworthy- , . - . irail he had started earlier in tbe worn or
vindicating the constitution ; but the clr

r.ji'iumlafinci MtTitnmt. flflrnn VPars
&tmwn rl I'f. la nnlif tinnf that OlA mftlMICB

M-ia-f onntwiltlnn ha marl th rerlnctlan of
m? ".:.?:":: rr: .. : : r. ..;.. .
mm uuiruetus rates to x enasjivnuiu migrans
RT condition et their successful existence.
HWfills, Mr. Carnegie was ecjojlng a

ttioBopoivot tbe steel rail manufacture
PfMd building op a great fortune upon the
r&Mtemt and tbe protection granted to

i . ..-.- .- i. j.j -- i .- - i,i.i.".Agftawn uj iuo uki, in uiu uui ncciu iu vuuio
holiness to protest that the Pennsylvania

;i Mllroad, to whese chiefs be was eo close
PjrarMm nis great sieet plant was nainea

iiH Auutuauu. buuuiu uo uciu vj hud
if Ohllntlons et the constitution.

iSS But it does, not matter to the poop'o
-.- ;- whether the skirts of the advo--

their constitutional right are
1? wiutogether clear et offense against them.
IMiWbat they are concerned to know is ttmt

-- they are right In their present position.
t-M- Carnegie stands as the people's

p'lltAamplon, though hs is tbe advooateof

tri own interests, for his Interests happen
tit aow to be theirs; and it Is well when the
--Cjsopls can find advocates in men of great
:;;'Welta and resources.

S Ifr. CarnnrinahiinrAa that the Penn--
t.'V?i&iylnnla railroad company dlscrlmiuates

gainst PennsjlvanU localities, and gives
T'-- tkuLtur rst nf In PiLtklinro ;

E aVod.be says truly. The dlecrimlnatiuu
'?. alnt PiMinr I linwAcvr Km kiiihIIpiL

.'Sirt of its offense: and it is nut tha only

lrallrond that practices it. It U a com- -
,Bon offense et all et them. They

flay tribute, as heavy ns they can
npg&tber, up9n the places that cannot

jp MMpe them ; and they resist with nil
g;P their power tbelr effort to escape by the

(v -- nuiiaiDg czcompeung Jines. x'esuieni
tXoberts, et the Pennsjlvaula road, is

3UTJntta inns me ouuuing et com- -
't. l pstuig lines is a crime nua aeinanasiuat

i?.t h snail oe pumsnea: ana luis ne aoes.
p.V .while defjlng the Injunction et the Pjuii- -

pifeylvanla constitution to make hla rates
'. equal to, all his cubtomers ; which only

ffioan make competition unnecessary.
- is is ev aent mat tne v ews et l'resi.
lent(' Roberta and et Vice President

f'Tbomson, who accoidlng to Carnegie,
MO ftonlredKtVriT.fii

Vanderbllt to abandon tbe
'iw; BDum rennsvivania raiiroaa, neea to oe

.reformed. Mr. Carnegie tells us that the

P? Vander'bllta paid tbe stockholders in this
pi eompany GO per cent, et tbelr Inveitmenr,
:;,Without Interest, when these stockholder

'lately proposed to go on with thebulldiog
too road, the Vtmlerbllts Laviog
eed to Join them. Itatberthan do so,

'& iMwever, they finally made this offer to
;itJ'.porcbaje ; and Mr. Carnegie dr.o)are3 his
.v;3 aunucv in. atrtnor. .ir t tic i .atsti.tn-- a utiig wmrj -- .., .UV.J.a.UiU HU!

order an tnveU.gatlon. that tbe purchase
i!b, tWvtUtv'Tiai niitr.hnf a tSw tnn DmiuI
S"a ,Vanlft. TnllrAArl 4n enmn ohonm oml lit

rKSf T" w ..vm uwaMU BUPPWl Sia4t4

fointalo a mysterious million charged to
U bj? 'the Ptiunslvauia company, as

probable pirt et it, Mr. Carnegie
knowi how these things era done.

.4, innocent himself et uudertnklDg to cap--
J?.. wvwvuu titjo,u3uo ia uu,
rwaea ne uas waxca rat and naa no ona to' Inherit Ws fatness. If he will recall the

PSl?.-- , ircuBBBiancti et nis contribution tn thn
vtock of the South Penn railroad, ho may

surj Ja ometuiag. now OKjecuou'ioie, eveu
Sk that benevolent nndbentflcent scheme.

OTbeje'is a'Jaw of Peunsylvania that w- -

tWi. Vires tnes'.ocKaod bonds of a railroad
' company to U3 actually and accurately

liwpresented by its construction cot;
ua je no uonuvo iui meio was au

itasMa construction companylm the S mth
Ir'PtDDjand a bond distribution to the stock;
r ?.; divers devices wberebv tha actual

H 'oUav noon tliA rnarl wu tn ha fur luc

itoan its capital nnd bond account ; cot--
.Rlrary to law and good railroad morals.

".S:
oeordlng to the Carnegie of to-da-y.

B'srfiUnti as we have tald. what Mr. Car- -

wmyt has been or done has nothing to do
tt: ji! t . .

wuawiHM.uoisuoiDg, wmen is a great
! "KtmA good work that we are glad to assist,
t !W' rejoice to JolnHn the demand that

.maA V!AffMstitrHfttiftl1 olvon..l ...t,i-.- .

J, MieiBiTy for common carriers to
,,VfbUeiy post tbelr rates to all pUs,
;tJid making it a crime to charee Pnn- -
.Vjajltvtnla places mote per ton per mile

Is charged other places, a reaso- n-

jtVtermlt,al 'charge being allowed. The
, sjUlaiof tbe railroad that it can carry a

r distance at less cost than u thorter
Ijajwibe fully satisfltd in a terminal charge,

..jaw iMHi uu luir ui'jrctuin cin oe made.
r'aVUiaaaadetoemhiacenomoretbun the
MMtl extra oostot the shorter servije.

Jatkf agricultural community is as deeply
ttl in securing this result as is

liBofacturtng or general Interest.
ur farmers know how heavy is the

insds for carrylog the!r
and cattle to the sei- -

iMuketeompared to thatcharnd
WNtfim grower. They know tbat

this ra'.lrosd policy baa taken halt of the
Valae of their, farms away and til the
profit of faratlDg. Mr. vTherty , a farmer
et Cumberland eounty, and tbe Demo
etatio leader et the Hoase, who is press-iB- g

the antl discrimination bill, says that
when be goes to Philadelphia to sell his
eatUe be finds cattle there from the
Northwest that have coat less ts get them
there than bis own have cost him. Not
content with taking dressed beet to the
seaboard at a cost that makes cattle rais-
ing here unprofitable, tbe railroads now
carry beeves on the hoof at a low rate,
doubtless to enable them to compete with
the dressed beef. They all seek freight ;

and they siy that the long freight
gives them the most money. Therefore
they leave our farmers' beeves In
fields, unless they pay the same freight
that they get from those they carried
from a'ar.

Evidently this wrong is loe great to be
endured and must be redressed. It is a
call which warrants tbe last resort of the
people to their might, if tbelr end is not
otherwise) gained ; but we do not doubt
that It will be peaceably and speedily
won.

' m

Modern Extravagance.
Old Peter the Great said of France that

luxury and extravagance would ruin her,
and on the whole old Peter was about
right. Hut there is luxury and extrava
gance in England and America to day
quite as ruinously impressive as the reck,
less Frenchmen displayed before tbe
famous Itueslan.

We have enormously wealthy people
who have gathered their wealth from
the opportunities afforded by the rapid
development of a new country, and
though tbe absence of entail and the
great vigor et our young nation make tbe
resulting evils much less than In England,
the social life et the wealthy in great
cities is fearfully extravagant. Fortunes
are lavished on dresses, nnd many bun
died thousands spent annually for cut
flivvers, candles and various trlflsi, while
the extravagance of entertainment
has recently drawn excUmatious of
amazement from so famous a French-
man ns MaxO'Rtll. This will continue
as long ns conditions, continue to permit
the rapid acquisition et vast estates, and
it will be checked when the Democratic
principles et our government are more
thoroughly nnd sincerely applied to the
checking and controlling et monopolies
and trusto, and the protection et the peo-
ple from " corners" of all kinds.

It is solacing in a way to know that in
England, matters nre even worfo for the
money is largely In the bands et nn

shows distressing examples
et feebleness. As a mild and compara-
tively pleasing specimen the late
Duko of Portland may lo taken.
This gentleman got up one morn-
ing coma twenty years ago wllh
the Impression that it would be pleasant
to envelop blmselUn mysterious seclusion
und hu began to build palncesand carriage
drives under ground. Ho Beut nbout
ttireo ULd u half-millio- dollars n year,
nnd at his death lelt bis estate one
of the useless wonders et the world.
There are miles and miles of wide
brilliantly lighted tunnels for carriages
und loot passengers. There are emit
galleries et paintings, np'endll libraries
and ball rooms.ridlug schools and stables,
ull built In a lofty und Imposing architec-
ture and all underground, while overhead
is the cburmlcg landscape et Sherwood
forest with the fullowdeernnd the famous
old oaks et England. Pethaps the
British feel grateful to the duke for
spending his Income in n manner com
piratlvely liarmle??, ns many of the no-

bility prefer to squander their millions
wllh demoralizing effect, but to Ameri-
cans tbe.'o uccounts et cxtravaauce do
notharmoulzs with the echoes et misery
from Whltecbnpel and other parts of the
lund. No doubt the duke thought that
Lo was encouraging art nnd Industry iu a
very modest way nnd be making n liberal
use of his income, an illustration of the
deceltfulness of i Ictus that inay be ground
f'jr much argument.

We are aconatomeJ to think of these
modern tlmeaaadayi of marvelous progrea
la all things but particularly In the mitttr
et publlBblnir. If iicwtpapen are counted
In tnu tiitrnila of tbe growth of literature
there can be no doubt of a wondatful

In volume, but the book trade and
ptttllsblng butluetanf AmetloasbowaDoth-lo- g

very oncerlog. defence ukta an Uluatia
tlou of tbn dio.y of the book trade
Irom the city et Htlain, Mat., the homo or
Hawttmrue iiud many fstnaua literary men.
and a d'y nottd lor l&tfclkctual aotlvlty.
It uaod to bu wiill aupplled with retail book
tnrBindpubllhlog homoo, and ai the

frceltfcrary baionly benn open a tew yearn
It oinnol be blamed ter their dsoadnccr.

Yet only one book store of any Importance
romalna In 8alum, and that la largely de.
TOItil to tbo aale of wall piper, elo , and
cxptcta rather to take ordera than to carry
buy couaicorable amount of alaudard books
In Bto:k. Thu live bjuk trade has Roue
aluiott cntliely Into the hands of au eutttr.
prUtog drysood hoime, who are incmbus
of tbe Syudloate Trailing company, uud
who baudlo at ObrUtmas time aud tbrough
the yosr aoonsldcrable quanltly of books,
but oould toarcely be relied upon to per.
form the luuctlota of the old fashioned
bock atore, with Us supply of atandarda on
tbe shelves, tempting a customer to Increase
his library with books that are books, iton scarcely be atld that tue rstall trade hta
gene to Hokteo, for the trade of lloiton Is
not so wonderfully larger than It was In
old timet; aud this strte of things Is more
or lbka true throughout tbo country. Book,
selling and book bujlognaveuotbanlleted
a decadence In quality as well as tn
quantity, except In the ctss of books of
exceptional poputsrlty. Tho lira of editions
U ctcely larger, If as larg, as in the days
when we bad not a third of our prostmt
reading papulation."

Toe cause of this aUto of things so dls.
CouraglDg to authors and publishers ti not
far to seek. The frothy and ephemeral
literature of the Hucd.y iienspaper or
rnegtzlnu l replacing the solid and really
vatuib.ertadlng of our fathers. A man
with ao tncyolof to iia and a tew insgizlnoH
Hnd that he baa enough reading matter to
tmploy all tbe leisure he bas Ids from hla
daily and Huuday papers, and tbe chances
are that any extra tl-u- e will be glvon to
boxc light aud worthier, U not harmful,
novel.

TnBYorktottnandtbetwo sister ablrsto ba bulls for oar nary are Identical withnew ships cf tbe KnglUh navy koowu astte Archer claos, auo a naval commltue has
last rerorttd to tbe Brttlao atluilra'lly thatthere are K'ave deleota la tUt.e shli.s.
They say that the attnamf nta are too heavy
lor tbo ablrs, and tbey bear out the crlii-clsr-

cs

of some et our naval ctlloers tbat these
VfsstU ounbt not to carry guns larger thantTJlocb stoelrlllsi.

a a
Tun British consul has been distributing

btosd to the famished oaoal laborera et
Paoama. Bows oat lor British prestige InIguana.

. BkTRUK.iTAtira Whkhrt, the House
tjneoriio isadsr, te'aave plenty et
ton wateblag the KsptSklioaa antka fa tbat
body Be tolls a'nporter that ta-y- a4 a
cane on Filday, wfeeav she Quay gang

daaeed over the Hegoe party. "Tety abt
only voted down the traction bill, bat lby
J urn pod on the UBfortanate opposition wit.
Dotb raat Taa whola tfcla was deMfor
iheeffetit would bsve at Wtabingte.
Aa to Chairman Andrawa, I must siy tbat
be la as admirabla laadar la some raapaata.
Ha bas no Intellectual lor oe, but be ! a good
watoh do, lie has all tbe taaitnots of a
hound, using tbat word In its batter aenae.
lis Is what tha Engltab oatl a wblp,and J oat
tbe kind of a man Quay wants. Be deals
with members personally. Bis plan la to
threaten a man. Andrews baa sent men to
toll ma tbat be would break my neck It 1
didn't let up on my opposition to bills ; but
threats will not scare we."

TrrK pralrla flua of Dikola are being
extlnguUbed by the spring rains, tha ooean
atorms are calming rapidly and it may be
hoped tbat tha nss--s from abroad will con
llnuo dull until the people of inuaylvanla
have time to mind their own business and
real Its lta distressing state.

IiufJred with ihtnmulim In the thnuliler
fnrmuutus M.d ilit only thing I found ihat
old mo any gnodwas Aivat'on01. ltcorea
lu nl l rtuomuitnd it to all inriareri wita
atla disease. h Ui.man,

1 Tnrl St. , Baltimore, 111.
A Hd7 Who Jin uffrrd lor ovar lhre

tnoo tbt csiritna torturn fiom a ylolnnt couth
has bojui coupieuiy cured by ir. ituu'a
Cough syrup.

WANAMAKHlt'ti

I'HiL&DSLratA, Tntiday, Aptll 9, IstS.

Easter' is coming. There is
a story to tell.

Humanity is engaged in an
endless effort to combine busi-

ness with pleasure. Usually
they won't mix. Happiness is
compatible with business; an
unhappy business is pitiful.
Pleasure and happiness in our
business life belong to different
spheres.

It would be arrant nonsense,
far fetched absurdity, hardly
less than impertinence, for the
average advertiser to speak to
sensible readers upon this sort
et question. Wot so with us.
Our relations to the commu-
nity and the public arc such
that nonsensc'or absurdity for
others is often sense and rea
son with us.

Hence W2 may properly say
that here we are combining
business with pleasure, and so
constantly and variously mak-
ing the effort that unless you
pass often through the store
you are certain to be the loser.
To please is a "pleasure, Last
week we showed you various
decorations of 'Linens. They
were beautiful, and the artistic
sense of many was gratified
greatly by the display. That
was your pleasure, ours to count
the growing sales. From dif--
lercnt sides el the same event
come divers experiences, but
alike combining business with
pleasure.

Yesterday the Linens were
gone, some to the buyers,
others to the shelves, and the
broad aisle with its marble tiles
was unobstructed. But you
need to remember the Linen
lesson. They are all here, the
choice, dainty, aristocratic towel
for $7, the plain buck lor I2j4
cents, and all the wide range
between, and so of all Linens.
In barracks just as brave as on
parade.

On dark days the sun is ob-

scured, but all the same It
shines. The stocks out of sight
are just as real as those on
show.

To-da- y a bit of color salutes
you as you enter at Chestnut
street. It's Upholstery color
telling of a big stock looking
down from second floor, north
of Transept. Elsewhere you
catch the Hamburg Edging
hints of Muslin Underwear
."" t m armuamoric muslin. iney are
sort of drygoods tulips and cro-
cuses Spring messengers.

But you are the losers if you
omit a walk through the store
many days in succession.

One of the biggest money--
saving spots is where 11 si in
Underwear Is heaped. Here's
a glimpse of some of the prices:
Night Gowns:

L'Miibrtc. 8 row. of Torchon lnierll-- n ana
lauolti on ynitn cann m neck auulfve,rt. Huu'J baKi'od value at ftCuinliric.S lows ul teivy Jouhju luatlou iMtwmiu plaits on yoke, edict) ou
nuolc and l.ves. l.

Cambric, i ros of flno Uamburs
oJno ea uuck uuCslicvcs,

Cauiurlc, V fhapeflyoBOOtflceembrohlcry
bttBn p an, nuu (.Uiu ou Ltck.juku
nudnltev. a, 11.

Cntubrlr, with rntiro yolio oflorclsonln.
aenlou, Torchiu tiUvu arjunil )oan,lo. elabuiaUly tiliumid, Horn sutw
t9ll7S

Cimbrlo, with potn'tfl yokn entirely coytra wlin ibrou ctaereut ityim of plaltj,
St.

Chemises :

Cambrlo, with ssrued neck ana tlsiTCB, 63
cunts.

Cauibrio, with wlfla Torchon laro y:ko.
0EHiui neck mi lw,vt.", (U cma isvuoii valuumili we aula ttaiwuoutaluJ iiiUaiy u u.

Cauibrif, wt n beavy Torrhin lco, bandIuij, uui ilbbonon JOr, tOiuam- u.uaingori hlf !, d ol.l..Cauibnu. wituiiua tiuavy Jorcrmn cdirnui.u lubou ou joke, .o,5e uud binatuiijuUuvo, 11,

Drawers :

Camh'lo, with four 'dealers of pHtt.
bodniK Loiwtiu, uud wide iiaiubuisium 'isrent.

Ckiimrio. wltb 10 p'alts ana Uamburg
lUUlw. tl.

Cat. Uric, with heavy Torchon cdze. 10
piatis, 11.

Siu.liii, with One Uambnrz laierttjaaudtar, 11

u.im. Him Utmhurg ci3a and 13 xori of
coruiug, 6 iriii.i w.ruj.
"sMl, wtih widvlorvoueJgc.ll 1 wire

St 75,

Sets of Underwear:
Cambilr-Qi- wn. It lowi Val. lute andwu tiSaJtioo m oe, lutcrtlut und

;.!. lata uu aWtves, liiawrs ai.d
fceu.1 010 match. UoanllJj. Uraweij116, 1 h, iiil.r l (U eet. il .5.

ct!uIi.""0on' l" " holding andIi did! lu.siilon w.tn rlbbua ouyoku.
aorcbun tokertlonrOKO and ribbuu uuUteres, Drawer ana cbeaUto to match.

Shwaie, Drawer. WSI, cbasalss K. Set
aeend tsar, Crtt falisry.

The stock of Men'i and
Boys' Clothing don't gejt much
type-talk- , but it's worth big,
broad advertising statement
To-da- y the goods must talk.
aursst attest front, aatt or Ktla Aiste.

There's no time in the rush
at the Dress Goods counters to
watch against remnant making.
The quickest patterns are the
ones that leave ends thickest.
Every morning these short
pieces go to the Remnant
counter. One or two days in
the week wouldn't do to work
them off in. Every day. Or-
phan colors or lengths at or-
phan prices.
Boutbwcitot ccntto.

To day 325 Misses' Jackets,
choice materials, sizes 14 and
16. $2.50 and $3 each.

About what the cloth is
worth.
Second floor, chestnut itreot 1H0. ronr eie

vatoTs.

We never had keener bar-
gains in Pocket Knives.

2 blades, bone handle, 10c.
2 Diacies, pearl handle, 10c.

Regular 25c goods.
4 blades, buck handle, 25c.
4 blades, black handle, 25c.

Regular 50c kinds. About 150
dozens of both kinds. Brand
new.

Other sorts the same way.
There isn't another such Pocket
Cutlery stock in America.
Juniper and Market street a corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

1'jILAOIC OF rAUMO.Y.

A HTKIOH BROS.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

The recent fire at Burger's
Planing Mill as well as the
breaking of one of the large
plate Glasses at our New Store
will delay our removal for
about 8 to 10 days.

Our new lines of Spring
Goods arc now all in;

As our Great Opening which
will take place about the 15th
of this month, we will make an
elaborate exhibit in every de-
partment.

In the meanwhile we are
ready to show them to anybody
who docs not care to wait for
our opening.

We expect to offer to the
public the greatest attractions
in,our new store ever offered
in this city.

Our prices will be lower than
ever.

t flu. rttrttt it. .11 t1..i... 1 mmvu iiiuuu win uiwup uc, aa
it has been heretofore. " Quick
Sales." i

With the increased faciilities
in space and light, and with the
immense display at our com-
mand, wc mean to out do all
our previous efforts.

Our system for selling, buy-
ing, and handling our immense
trade in general will be so much
improved upon that not only will
we be able to sell cheaper, but
it will be considered a pleasure
to shop at our store.

One great advantage will be-tha- t

all our Millinery and Mil-

linery Goods, Ribbons, Velvets,
Plushes, etc., will be sold on the
ground floor.

Our second floor, the dimen-
sions of which are 150 feet in
length by 32 feet in width, will
be devoted entirely to the dis-

play of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Ladies' Wraps, La-
dies' and Children's Jerseys and
Blouses ; also a full stock of
Boys' Clothing.

We will sell you these goods
cheaper than you ever bought
them before, and it will just be
the kind of a store in which
you like to buy these goods.

Our opening will be an-
nounced as soon as the day is
fixed.

Lookout for the opening of
ASTRICH'S P. O. F

1 1 5 & 1 1 7 North Queen St.
The finest store building in

the State, outside of

COMPLltXiUCi ruWOMti,
" . ...... . .a .m tn

QOMPLEX10N POWDER.

LADIES!
WHO VALUE X KKriNED COMl'LKXION

MUbT UK

POZZONTS
MKDIOATBU.

COMPLEXION
POVTOER.

It Imparts r brllllMit transparency to Uu)
skin. Uumuvesall ptiuplos, ireckles una

and uivkus the skin delicatelysou una beautiful. It contains uo llinc, wblte.lead or arsenlo. In Ujrrti snades. ptnk or deeh,
white aud bruuetta.

TOU BALK lit
All Dniffgiata and Fanoy Gooda

Daalora JSvorywhor.
OF IMITAT10NB.BapraMva

pAJK JEW CJCLBMY OOatrOUHA

THE 8PRINQ MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Compound
PURtm-TH- B BLOOD,
TftEROTBIHI TMB MKBTM,

STIaiOLlTMTHBlilVaW,
RBOUIiATKSTHXXDliayB AMD BOWELS, 4

GIVES .LUfat AMD VIGOR TO KVERT 00AU.
THIBE'S MOTHIJI0 LIMIT.

"Ljst prior, batnf very mask rnaflewmsni dtbliita'eo, 1 procured some of ralna'aisrr uotnnonea. The ass of two bottle
Biadatnaitcl Usea now man. Asa leasraitooleanasptlof msfllelne. 1 do not Snow lta '

"I0'!-".-. W.IOKBMl.R.r,
Bitfadlsr Oaatral V. M. w vailiagtoa, Vs.

ILSO. au lor as 00. AtDmnUts.
diamond dtks color realtors and Jtlbboas 1 1 air I Kief ant I Kcoaomual I

DMT

rBK PaiLADKLPaiABIOBB. ' :

v STILL CORTIHUES IT8

GREAT SALE BANKRUPT STOCK

DRYGOODS AND

OF--

CLOAKS

--AT-

6 and 8 North

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains,
IR AXA KINDS OF

DRBSI.S90J,S'.PR,MT8'TA,,'1BM,"8SBBD TIOKtNO. TOWEUNO. FLANNKI, WUITK GOODS. QLOVKS, HOSIKRV, UNDKRWKA.R, CORSETS.
IMMKNMfi DRIVES IN BED QUILTS. GREATESI KINDS OF BARGAINS IN

Ladies' and Misses' Goats and Wraps.
Or Coma and an tha things yontsslt Tha gcois and prloes oar best adrertlss

aaUvtitsj

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE
2f08. 6 AND 9 NORTH

HAMD

jgOUKKIB, BROOMS AND BRUSHES.
--DRIVES

Buckets, Brooms I Brushes
A Good Painted Bucket for 10c. Buckets of All Kinds Oede r,

Agate, Tin and Fibre.

Good Brooms, 2 for 25c.
Brooms at All Prices.

Good Scrub Brushes, 5c.
Brushes in Endleea Variety.

CHOICE CLOVER SEED.
Everything in EouseFurnlhlDg(3oods.

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,
Nos, 40 and 42

our UUOVB.

wATT A SHAND.

The Cashmere Henrietta

STILL LKADB AS TDK MOST

rASniOMAOLKHATKniAL OF TUB

SEASON.

WATT &SH AND
have tuccoeded In sucurlng the but value in
the market.

81nch CASllMKEK niNHIBTTA, allWOOl,
oicellunt quality, uer Spring shades. Boo a
yard.

BUrKBIOB. OCUUAN HKNBIBTTAJ, M
Inches wide, beantllut flntih In Old Uoae,
Pearl, ne.lda, Uobslln, Berpenr, Terra Cotte.
steel. Drab, Mahognny, and siap.e colorj, 71
a yard, a nanal dollar quality.

riNB VBVNCn HKNUIETTAS In new
ahadeaand staple colors, 18 lnohes Wide, II
ayaid.

Ladles arw invited to compare these goods
with any they have seen.

DLACS GitBHMKBK HKNB1KTTAB, made
of finest wools, ch wide, at 80o, 7fe, 87X"
1100, lias n ard, from 10 to SBa a yard under
usual prlctis,

HKNUlK-rr- BAYK, a striped Henrietta,
superb quautr, all ooljri, 7Jo a yard, match It
Xorleisthaa 1C0,

New York Store,
0, 0 und 10 East Ring Btreet.

Latest raihtonslnKewllasauOreisUaker
30o, matt 33a

VLUTHJItU,

aktin; hue's.M

Our ltoidpaade Bprlog

Ovorcoataand Suits are

XwlO ltwtn 1tre n fit ard
flnlih t) custom work t

SIutCK. I IHO to UO U tha range of

prices el Men's Bprlog

Overcoats. That starts
ateocdness and gns to luxury and elegance.
19 UJ and 110 nially bursa beautltul Cnat.

All tbe now aisle In Children's Ktlta and
Bulla uooft, rolab:e makes Ulght fitting,
totuety, rmtl cloth that'll be right In wear,

BUtMiltt lor uof3 toe yean. sltoK. AUee
I'.nts for Ik j s 4 to is ytnn, 12 to sio

We asptclalislllng agents for tte "Star"
Shirt WrU s. The name Star" applied to
ttmt wat.ti means the "'Star' Wnlst Is as tar
ab ve tbo waists In fit and fluuhaa
US stars ab ova the true tops, too

Alt the raw fignns la uamen's Ptroalee
are herein Boys' WaU a and Men's Shirt.

Custom Tsltoting department acttVd. Uood
Ttliurlog, tiae Tatloilug, perfect fit and pop-

ular prices.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClttnlBfc TallorlDK arid I'umlghlcf

Geedi,

Nob. 20. asd S Nobtx Qdxxx Btmk
L&JlOABJUt,rA.

'USA IT VOW I

TjTlSf tan mt ra'aes Catssr Oma)MaBthiespraYien atr ratessaWaaTt
aatka Sana awwartanaM Mtte state Haaa

i;stBtiaraBiatnr. una saleoaMaetTauu unu wuain aan iMt iisaaaair." K.V. aVUMB.
SFatavltkara. iBakASa.

WBLfia, BtOBABOtOST A J O, f roattotcrt,antagtoa, Vt.

aotatab roqu-Bab-kM natoi it siaa vail
alcats. Wake lafhis.

OOP

CARPETS 1

Queen Street.

QUEEN SWEET.
marts lydAw

WARK.

IN

I

North Queen Street.
OOlSJ.TA

U BOOM it nee.

AT BUBSlt'fl.
BOMB BIO BARQAIN3,

We have too many

CANNED GOODS,

And too many

DRIED FRUITF, &C.
Bpeclil Indncements to Move Them.

Fells" Corn Bens rorSAarFalls'S-poundean-

Tomatoes, 4 for 3Sc; Marrowfat feas.s o.ns ter
Ka: 1 oana btrlna iinans for i&o 3 SDOund
cans Veanber, v6a: rig Apples. Is.) scni H

ons freih Mack.rsl for 2c; flora Pudding,
only 15a a can; Dried Apples, Bs a quart; cw.
ln Anples.Bihalt po; loeof PmalOfa, saoa
buhtl; KvapoiateO reachf s (old) to a pound)
boUa tranberrlei, Be a quart.

LBr. BUT MOT LB AST.
We have a fall llneol finer Go 3d, at rea-

sonable prices.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCABTEK, PA.

, T BKlST'a

All Eyes on Reist I

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF CARDS

1,000 n.OOO! 1,100!

ON SATURD1Y. APRIL 6.
Commenolsgate O'clock this Bventngi

Now U your ohanoe. Don't wait until ihey
are all given out. Tbey are positively the
rlnest ard ever otrred. Understand, we
nevorglve Trashy tarda i nrtthtr do weei-poe- t

you to buy a quarter pound et 'lea, upon
which to reallie piodtenougn to pay to i the
Card. WaCon'twani vou to buy anything In
order to get the Oard, unlwa yon t.el at
l'birtyio dnao When weglvn Cardaweal
ways try and hive the best, and give them as
a token rf the high arprectailon we have lor
your patronige. Eveiyoooy Is expected to
ask for one. we wilt be very busy, and yon
might be overlooked.

We Hire Thousand Big Bargains,
und It will be to your Interest to come and tee
our Immense stock.

ArBWBllECIal.TIES!
oranberrlef, 0 a et.
Mincemeat. fttfort'o.
Fine Kvaporaled aprtootl, llor tJo.
N Finaellas, tnoa B.
Fine rruneila, 3 fur ISC.
J'nct r Uambiu'' uitlue Boap, o.

do ' tilslne seep. Sc.
Uamsreaucd to 10 a B,

Ililod Bier, Co. Bo, 10aanai2ko a.Flue.t mtater Mackttel, Ac

J. FRAffi REIST,
WH0LB8ALB AND BBTAIL QBOCBB,

Mertheut Caraer
WMt KJb bb4 frlMB HtrMtB,

LANCASTEK PA.
afF'Telephone and Free Peltvery.

OOAJU

AND UOAULUMMKK sHlKIKa AND CASKS.
WETkUN 11ABD WOOUS. wnoleaale and
BetaU. at B U. M a utin A cu,

1M Water street, Lancaster, ra.
na-ly-

Lti-atuAiiunan--a AJsu.lA.ax.

GOAL DEALERS.
OinmHa. 1 North QaeenSUeet, and Ra

BM North Frtnee street. -- ,.
Xaase!.wSoMl mus v.co umm m ma

Depot, OArTK, p

Hf AKK, AGKNTA CO.,J. uiarricTCKiKS or

NEATSFOOT OIL.
AlsodeaierlnHldes. Tallow, VSonei and Qicue.
The btjibet cash pnee paid nr UUes auo
mannfattureraol Pure uote Mal lor chicken
f.cdandferttlUara.

'itaumouiau ruraiahed U neoeesary. Tele--
pkoue eesmeevoa. loub box

.tiTV&K

r,rV

CLOTMIXO.

AtTKBTlOKI
iteyeawalireailto my roreaasas tn

SPRING OYERCOTINGS.
taatataatatriasta

Eaitllip Mi IssMttlitl,
awlwwfc' "' toWMt sais wt

MT BKPDTATIOir KSriBLlSBIO.
MT AUtlS.HOI.Dir.

ASKEW!
BOS. Ma AtD MJ. WKSC KIXO STBItT.

matluaaa

T CLOTUlNOBDi-BHS-.

L. Gansman & Bro.

NEW SPRIG-SUITS- !

W hara tta choicest, neattit pttttras laaw fprlng suits j 01 hive ever saun,
Oar it) let this season are rtBuukablr kaaa-ftoras- ).

Tha tutta at m, m. lie. 1iataneatttrthan any we have aver ihown at the prtoaa
Three Button Cutaways and Backs. Will pay
anyone to t z tmlne these 10:0s.' He have the larcoit and most releet a'aort-sten- t

of Boys' and Children's Scitatibefoua.nywher, th the vry lowett.
says- - euui tn rs.iu, si. It, IB, IS 17.
Children's tul:s at si.is. at ia.si.aa. sin as' ' -- "I8.ti.ti.

Merchant Tailoring Department -
We desire to say tn onr easterners and the

pnbllothtt we arabettar prepared ihw ever
to seive thsm with saUslaoUon.

WBHaKKTOOHDXB.
Of oS Bnslneit Bolts at til. 118, tlB.
Worsted Cutaway Bulls at l:, 118. 1.fine Im ported Cutaway or hack Bulls at 131,

W, 117.
Trousers to or.'cr at IS so, 14, IMM3, no.
Bee oar great ltne or them. Over BtO pat-

terns to select irom.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
M and 68 NOETH QUEE5J SXBEKT, B. W.

COB. OP OBAFOE, Z.ANOABTXK.PA.

Bar-K- ot oennected with any other Clothing
Bouse In the city.

Ty-ILL-
I AMBON ft ifOSTKK.

NOTICE I
TUEQTJALlTr AND PKIHR OF OUBBOYS

AMD UUILDBKH'B

Spring Clothing.
It li a rnytcry to the btutnpu fratermty

now dolt, but lnaonlvuanlanauon wa have
to offer la t

Children's Bhoit Pant Bults, of Eay's Fancy
i&nstiiiere, for 14 00.

Bojs' Long Pant suits in uar and Light Cat
(tmere,i4i0, fto. Wio.

Chlldren'sFlanneii.nd Perrnie tbltt Waists,
ZOc, Ue, we and 730.

TraDis, Valises and Satcbels.

REMEMBER
Wo always keep In stock ihat Ladles' 1100
fhoe with flexible sole, ttlber In tqmte or
cnr ton. as It tsglofo-filltn- g UgtroatLe
foot a natty apfeirauie.

PERCILESFIIRTS
Men's Pcrcalo Shirts, with two collars and

on raircutN, atOJa ; wouia bs cbeno at 7ta.
Men's Oood cercalut-hlitSfWlt- two collars

and one pair cults, iu it wl.
Men'a Jiest uualliy Poictle Hhlrt, with two

cellars and nno p.lr cuila. ut (1 23.
Alar?nu(imniitof colors lu UomctFlan.

nels at Xi, wc, 8 jo aud 7Sa.

50 CENT
BOYS' HATS ! BOYd' DATS I

VIM HHAPiT,
BLUE, BHO.VN, rBAKU

50 CENT
BOYS' HATB ! BOYS' HATS I

CTJRTiEDBRIM.
BLUE, BKOVW, PEARL.

WllliaDisoiS ,
Foster's,

52. S&ffik's&lErHING ST.,
l,AHOAMXffyA.

AND III MABKET BT U4 KJtlSltU VJ Pi.

Tkri-KK-
H KATura.

r
Spring Overcoats.

Tbe Nicest A soriment Here.

BEHEa MOST THAN YOU'D EX-

PECT TO FIND.

Every Jew Material,
EYRY NEW SHAPE

AND

Every New Design Right Here,

TO SUIT THB
MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTK. r

lo Price You'll Be Satisfied.

WK 1IATE TUI
PU'.CB AT IT3 LOWE1T LEVI L,

AND THE

QUALITY AT TBE JlIQHKSr fOINt fit
EXCELLENCE.

Myers & EatMon,
BELIAII1.K CL011UICU9,

NO. 12 BAB1' KINO Si
ANOAETAU t'A

roa OAl.K UK JiKXl

XTOR SALE OR RENT ON EASY
A? Tvrtns. A d.strable recte'eoe wtth all
tfaenvodurii oonvcuieocoi, ho. HQ7 KasiAtog
stre-- t. Apply to U. L ros uauiati M,

aptt tfd 'i East blug itrt.t.

KENT FHUil APRIL 1, 1689,FOR laige third story room abjve No. ii
Cattr.aa.uu.- -. 1'-A1-

A. KnBi
feblltfd No US Uit htDK bucet.

OOM8 POK RENT VERY DKS1R.
AHUK, centrally loOil.O, sultlble ter

Law or nthtr otnet-r- , diennttkingor H(ht
manntacturloy bu.tnets, iu second floor
above trey aokart's thee ttoru. 1 1 ait alng
atrteu also whJ'eiourth floor torrent. In
autre of VaEk m ECM-Br,- s AatKioitreet.

BVtwUtt

,f.


